
lItat is .saul about u8 byj ile Press.

TuE ADvERTisiNG WORLD, CoBoune..-It is full of interesting matter.
WEEKCLY ONTARio, BELLEVILLE.-We hope to Sec the Canladianl Magazine

prosper, and becomne a fixed feature in our national literature.
BR.ucE 1iEPOTEt.-Its literary matter, and tasteful " get up" entitie this

-Magazine to a first place among Canadian Serials.
BELLEVILLE INTELLIGENCER.- The character and style of its articles give evi-

dence of ability and good management.
NEw EnA, (SANTox.-It ais at supplying a want that many have feit in

Ontario, viz., a literary Magazine that wvill draw forth and give permanence
to the literary talent of the country.

YORKc HERALD, RICHMOND HILL.-The Editorial department shows znarked
ability.

WooDsTocK IEEw.-It is a very creditable xnontlily, and will no, doubt
succeed in fasteningr itself firndy iii the favor of the intelligent reader.

OAxADiAN- Scovrsuwý, Ton>oN.,ro.-Its articles are ably written,nd show great
capability in its management.

ST. ýAIiy's ViDETrE.-ýVe recognize in the Canadian Mag.i(,azine tliat talent iii
composition, careful editing, and beauty of typograph)Iy, -%vliich will seure for it
a hî«h place in the estimation of the public, andi win extensive patronage.~iIiiIAMEcosMîsv-Itcan be read profitably by ail classes, aud lias a
-very large dlaim on Canadlians, whether they are snch by birtit or adoption.

JXBtilDGOE JOURN.ýAL.-Caniata eau and ouglit to support such ait enterprise,
ani ive eau assure our readlers that thîe Canadiat 'Magazine is wvorthy of support.

CORNWALL G Er.-leliterary part is very good.

The above are a few of the many flattering notices the Canadiai -Magazine

lias receivcd fron the Press of Canada.
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